HENLEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
52nd Season 2021/22

HSO’s 52nd season opens with a flourish in Reading Concert Hall to the
strains of charismatic trumpet player, Matilda Lloyd, playing two staples of the
trumpet repertoire: Haydn’s ground-breaking Trumpet Concerto and Copland’s
Quiet City. Hailed as “remarkable” by the Daily Telegraph, Matilda is
captivating audiences with her artistry and communication, flawless technique
and the unique character she brings to each and every work. Brahm’s beautiful
Third Symphony, was inspired by a visit to the River Rhine in 1883 written
when the composer was at the height of his powers. Much acclaimed on its
first performance in Vienna, the symphony has remained a cornerstone of the
Romantic classical repertoire.
The Christmas concerts in Christ Church, Henley, programme well-loved
classical pieces for all ages. The short afternoon concert is a perfect way of
introducing young children to a live orchestra and is particularly suitable for
children aged 2–6. The evening concert provides an opportunity to raise the
roof when singing favourite carols with the full orchestra! The concert is rounded
off by joining HSO for mulled wine, soft drinks and mince pies.
For its 22nd Hexagon concert, HSO is delighted to welcome Dominic Sedgwick,
baritone, to perform Mahler’s deeply moving Songs of a Wayfarer. Dominic is a
recent graduate of the prestigious Jette Parker Young Artist Programme at the
Royal Opera House and has been selected as a Rising Star of the Orchestra
of the Age of Enlightenment for the 2020/21 season. For the first time in its
52 years, HSO is performing Beethoven’s famous Symphony No. 9, ‘Choral’.
This potent statement of brotherhood and fellowship reaches a glorious
affirmation in its final movement when the orchestra is joined by singers from
local choirs and soloists from Opera Prelude.

About the orchestra
Henley Symphony Orchestra is celebrating its 52nd season with renewed
enthusiasm after the calamitous effects of the pandemic causing a year of little
music-making. Under the guidance of Ian Brown, music director for the past
26 years, HSO has gone from strength to strength. The orchestra attracts some
50 players from across the Thames Valley and promotes an annual series of
four concerts featuring internationally acclaimed artists. The aim is to provide
high-quality music-making at affordable prices and to give local musicians a
chance to perform the great classical orchestral repertoire. HSO has given
performances in Henley’s twin towns of Falaise in France and Leichlingen in
Germany and also at the Bled International Music Festival in Slovenia. Closer to
home, HSO has appeared on the floating stage at the Henley Festival.
Friends of the orchestra
Why not become a Friend of the orchestra? We have about 150 Friends who
support us both financially and by attending our concerts regularly. There are
various levels of support with associated benefits. The Friends’ secretary would
be delighted to hear from you and can be reached via the Contact page on the
HSO website or email: hsofriends2020@gmail.com
Further information
The orchestra meets weekly on Thursdays from 7.30 pm to 10.00 pm in Henley
College. Rehearsals are taken by Ian Brown, our Music Director, assisted
by professional coaches. If you would like further information or if you play
an orchestral instrument to a high standard and are interested in joining the
orchestra, please contact our Secretary Maureen Idowu on 07910 435240 or
maureenhsosec@aol.com.

HSO celebrates Summer at Christ Church, with a sparkling programme of
smaller-scale orchestral works including Mendelssohn’s atmospheric Hebrides
Overture inspired by a trip to the Scottish Isles in 1828 and Mozart’s last and
longest Symphony No. 41, nicknamed ‘Jupiter’ after the Roman King of the
Gods and God of sky and thunder.
HSO returns to Christ Church for a Family Concert with one object in mind – to
get everyone dancing. The orchestra will take us through fabulous dance music
from the worlds of ballet, opera, mambo and much more besides. Suitable for the
young and young at heart, this is a brilliant ending for the 52nd season!
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Join our Mailing List: www.henleysymphonyorchestra.co.uk/contact
Like us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/henleysymphonyorchestra

Sunday 14th November 2021 at 4.00 pm
Matilda Lloyd
Copland
Haydn
Brahms

Trumpet
Quiet City
Trumpet Concerto
Symphony No.3

Saturday 18th December 2021 at 4.30 pm & 6.30 pm
Christ Church Centre, Henley-on-Thames
4.30 pm Young Children’s Concert with compère
6.30 pm Christmas Concert with Carols
Bizet
Bach/Stokowski
Khachaturian
Boccherini/Berio
Anderson

Carmen Suite No. 1
Jesu Joy of Man Desiring
Adagio of Spartacus and Phrygia
Night Retreat from Madrid
Christmas Festival

Sunday 13th March 2022 at 7.30 pm
The Hexagon, Reading
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Reading Concert Hall, Reading

Galina Averina Soprano
Shengzhi Ren
Tenor
Leila Zanette
Mezzo Soprano
Dominic Sedgwick Baritone
Reading Bach Choir, Henley Choral Society and The Glass Ensemble
Mahler
Songs of a Wayfarer
Beethoven
Symphony No. 9 in D minor ‘Choral’

Saturday 18th June at 7.00 pm

Christ Church Centre, Henley-on-Thames
Mendelssohn
Bach
Mozart

Hebrides Overture (Fingal’s Cave)
Brandenburg Concerto No. 3
Symphony No. 41 (Jupiter)

Saturday 16th July 2022 at 4.00 pm tbc
FAMILY CONCERT – LETS DANCE!
Christ Church Centre, Henley-on-Thames
Offenbach
Saint-Saëns
Bartók
Strauss
Ginastera
Tchaikovsky

Can Can
Danse Macabre
Romanian Dances
Thunder and Lightning Polka
‘Malambo’ from Estancia
Swan Lake Ballet Suite

